
Our advanced reporting tool provides details 
about the eCards delivered by each user, as 
well as the success of each eCard campaign.
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Standard Reports included in the admin module
101 - GENERAL ACTIVITIES REPORT
The activity log displays activities by all users, recipient information, and the status of sent eCards within 
the selected date range.

202 - REGISTERED USERS REPORT
The user management report displays the number of registered users, including their names, email 
addresses, registration dates, and account status. The admin can activate or deactivate users to maintain 
proper records of company employees and associates.

909 - LOGINS REPORT
The login information report displays users’ login information (date, time, IP, and device info) within the 
selected date range.



Optional Advanced Reports ($150.00/ea. One-Time Setup Fee)

303 - ACTIVE USERS REPORT
The active usage report shows the number of sent and viewed eCards grouped by users within the 
selected date range.

404 - ECARD RECIPIENT REPORT
The eCard tracking report lists the sender’s name, email addresses for the recipients, and the number of 
sent/viewed eCards grouped by template.

505 - BOUNCED BACK REPORT
The bounce-back report lists returned/failed messages, including the type of bounce-back, failure code, 
and bounce-back reason for each recipient, along with the sender’s information.

All reports can be exported to CSV and 
PDF formats, printed, or emailed as 
attachments.



606 - ECARD DETAILS REPORT
The detailed report lists the template’s name, recipient’s email within the selected date range, and includes 
a copy of the sent eCard.

707 - ACTIVITIES BY USER REPORT
The user analytics report displays information about selected users (searchable by name), including their 
last login, login times, eCard status, and conversion rate.

808 - ECARD STATUS REPORT
The eCard status report shows the number of sent and viewed eCards grouped by template.
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